令和 4 年度

⽩陵⾼校⼊試

リスニング問題

スクリプト

ただいまから, ⼤問１, リスニング問題の放送を始めます。
リスニング問題は 4 つのパートに分かれています。放送は全て 2 回ずつ流れます。

Part 1 放送を聞いて，それぞれの質問に対する答えとして最も適したものを 1 つ選び,
記号で答えなさい。
No.1
M: Our mountain vacation this past weekend was great.
W: Yes. I thought the trees and wildlife were amazing.
M: And the sunset?
W: Beautiful. I’m sure you liked the waterfall the most.
M: That’s right.
W: The cabin was nice. It was much better than the tent we used last year.
M: I agree. But next time, let’s stay at a hotel or an inn.
W: Sure!
No.2
In an American university, most students arrive on time. On the other hand, in Brazil, both
the teacher and the students don’t often arrive on time. Classes not only begin at the scheduled
time in the U.S., but they also end at the scheduled time. In the Brazilian classes, only a few
students leave at noon. Many stay past 12:30 to talk about the class and ask more questions.
Both arriving and staying late may not be a bad manner there.

Part 2 ある⾼校⽣が写真を⾒せながらスピーチをします。あとの質問に対する答えとして
最も適したものを, (1)は２つ, (2)は１つ選び, 記号で答えなさい。
I will talk about these today. These are important for me because they’re full of my
memories with my grandfather.
My grandfather was a high school science teacher. He knew a lot about science. When I
was small, I’d often go to the mountains with him and look for interesting insects. When we
found a very rare insect, we took a picture of it and later glued it in a notebook at home. Beside
each picture, we added some comments about the insect, so I can say these notebooks are our
original insect guide.
He also liked baseball. He bought me this ball and glove when I entered elementary school.
We always watched baseball games on TV together and he taught me the baseball rules. On
weekends, we often played catch. While playing catch, I talked to him about studying, my
friends, my dreams… everything. He always smiled and listened to me silently. After I talked,
he often said, “Take it easy. I’ll always be with you.”
Sadly, he passed away two years ago. At that time, I was so shocked that I couldn’t do
anything for a few weeks. Then, I found these things. They reminded me of his words. I think
he still lives in my mind. Now I have a dream to be a science teacher like him. I’ll do my best
to realize it.

Part 3 カレンダーを⾒ながら会話を聞き, (1)は[
]に⼊る⽇付を数字で答えなさい。
(2)は質問に対する答えとして最も適したものを 1 つ選び, 記号で答えなさい。
W:
M:
W:
M:
W:
M:
W:
M:
W:
M:
W:
M:
W:
M:

We have to start preparing for our presentation.
Right. Our presentation is next week!
Yes. But we can do it. We already decided what to talk about.
What? We’ve decided to talk about climate change, but that’s it. We haven’t collected any
data.
Well, then let’s go to the library now.
Now? I’m sorry I can’t. I have to leave soon because I have a dentist appointment.
OK. Anyway I’ll go to the library now and look for some books.
No, no. It’s hard to do that alone. Let’s go together. I’m free tomorrow.
Can we go in the afternoon? I have a piano lesson every Sunday morning.
Sure. Then let’s meet at the library at 2 pm on Sunday.
All right. Is there anything that we can do before that?
How about reading a newspaper at home and collecting some articles on our topic?
OK. I’ll do that. And if I have time, I’ll check the Internet too.
Thank you. Then see you on Sunday!

Part 4 演劇のチケットを購⼊しようとしている男⼥の会話を聞き, あとの 3 つの質問に対する答
えとして最も適したものを記号で選びなさい。
M: Which performance do you want to see most?
W: I don’t like fighting scenes.
How about this one? I heard the main actors play nice roles in it.
M: That sounds nice, but the showing time is too long! Our lunch will be late.
W: That’s the problem. I hope we can have lunch around noon.
M: Then, this one is better for us.
W: OK. When the performance is over, it will be just the right time to have lunch.
M: There are four kinds of seats in this theater. Which kind should we get?
W: I want to see the faces of the actors clearly.
M: SS seats are the nearest to the stage.
W: They are too expensive. I can’t pay more than 3,000 yen.
Wait. There are special tickets for students.
M: OK. Then, let’s choose among them.
W: These seats are good for us! We can sit closer to the stage than the cheapest ones.
I think we can get them.
M: We need 4,000 yen for those two tickets. I’ll buy them.
W: Then, I’ll get something hot to drink.

